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2 Consolidation of Sludge Dewatered in Geotextile Tubes
3 under Combined Fill and Vacuum Preloading
4 Hao Zhang1; Wan-jie Wang2; Si-jie Liu, Ph.D.3; Jian Chu, M.ASCE4; Hong-lei Sun5;
5 Xue-yu Geng6; and Yuan-qiang Cai, M.ASCE7

6 Abstract: Recently, permeable geotextile tubes in conjunction with prefabricated horizontal drains (PHDs) have become increasingly
7 popular for dewatering high water content slurries or sludge. However, how to analyze the consolidation process of the sludge in the geotextile
8 tube so as to provide a proper design and prediction becomes a technical challenge. In this paper, we have proposed a two-dimensional plain-
9 strain consolidation model for sludge consolidation in a geotextile tube under combined fill and vacuum preloading. A semi-analytical

10 solution was obtained and validated through experimental observations. A salient finding of this study is the identification of a critical
11 condition at which the optimum consolidation efficiency is achieved. Consolidation efficiency decreases gradually beyond this critical
12 condition, which arrives later as the PHD pave rate and element height to width ratio increase. Furthermore, this analytical method clearly
13 shows how preloading affects the dewatering process and the effect of fill surcharge is more pronounced than that of vacuum preloading of the
14 same magnitude, owing to the vacuum attenuation and leakage.DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)GT.1943-5606.0002791.© 2022 American Society of
15 Civil Engineers.

16 Author keywords: Consolidation; Clay; Geotextile tube; Horizontal drain; Laboratory tests.

17 Introduction

18 With the urbanization in China, there was about 13.2 billionm3 of
19 dredged sludge in 2019, with an expected 30% annual increase
20 within the next ten years, resulting in land occupation and environ-
21 mental pollution (Wang et al. 2019). In civil engineering applica-
22 tions, dredging these slurries for use as reclaimed soil, backfill, or
23 building materials can effectively mitigate the aforementioned
24 problems (Cheng et al. 2014; Lang et al. 2021). The disposal of
25 these soft and highly compressible dredged materials before infra-
26 structure can be constructed poses a variety of challenges, and
27 many approaches to surmount it have emerged in the past few

28decades (Chu et al. 2000; Miao et al. 2008; Geng et al. 2012;
29Rujikiatkamjorn et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2016; Cai et al. 2017,
302018, 2019). Limited by the high costs and operational complex-
31ity of conventional dewatering technologies, such as settling
32ponds, embankment preloads, mechanical presses, and centrifuges
33(Grzelak et al. 2011), the use of geotextile tubes for dewatering or
34the construction of geotechnical structures has garnered increasing
35research attention as a dewatering technique (Yee et al. 2012; Guo
36et al. 2013, 2015; Guo and Chu 2016; Ratnayesuraj and Bhatia
372018).
38Geotextile tubes were first introduced in the 1990s to dewater
39municipal sewage sludge (Fowler et al. 1997), then quickly ex-
40panded to other materials, such as fly ash, coal slurry, and industrial
41waste (Moo-Young and Tucker 2002; Kutay and Aydilek 2004;
42Gulec et al. 2005; Worley et al. 2008; Yee and Lawson 2012).
43It aims to retain sediment and release liquid effluent through geo-
44textile pore openings, which results in a decrease in the water con-
45tent of the dewatered slurry and allows for a larger volume of slurry
46to be treated (Fannin et al. 1994; Leshchinsky et al. 1996; Gardoni
47and Palmeira 2002; Shin and Oh 2003, 2007; Yan and Chu 2010;
48Palmeira et al. 2011; Rowe et al. 2016). This system can be manu-
49factured in different sizes, is easy to transport, and is simple to
50operate, making it an effective and viable solution for sludge dew-
51atering, especially in high-fluidity mud (Lawson 2008; Guimarães
52et al. 2014; Khachan and Bhatia 2017).
53However, the dewatering process of clay slurry or sludge in geo-
54textile tubes under only its own weight is inefficient due to the
55extremely low permeability of the slurry or sludge (Lawson 2008;
56Fatema and Bhatia 2018). Therefore, prefabricated drains, which
57can provide extra internal drainage channels to overcome this
58drawback (Nagahara et al. 2004; Chai et al. 2014; Menon and
59Bhasi 2020), have been installed horizontally in the tubes (Guo
60et al. 2015). Although vertically-placed drains have been widely
61used in soil improvement for a long time and many theories have
62been developed (Geng et al. 2006, 2011; Chai et al. 2013; Zhou
63and Chai 2017; Spross and Larsson 2021), the combinations of
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64 vacuum-assisted prefabricated horizontal drains (PHDs) with
65 geotextile tube systems are still in their infancy (Guo et al. 2015).
66 However, consolidation of clay slurry or sludge in geotextile tubes
67 under fill or vacuum surcharge is a complex process. Despite some
68 research efforts (Leshchinsky et al. 1996; Moo-Young et al. 2002;
69 Cantré and Saathoff 2011; Chu et al. 2011), a proper analysis
70 and prediction that can be used for engineering design is still
71 challenging.
72 In this paper, a two-dimensional plane-strain consolidation
73 model was established to describe the dewatering process of geo-
74 textile tubes under combined surcharge and vacuum preloading.
75 The introduction of PHDs caused the upper boundary of the unit
76 cell to become partially drained and partially undrained. Integral
77 transform techniques e.g., Laplace transform, Fourier cosine trans-
78 form, and inverse Fourier cosine transform, were used to solve the
79 governing, initial, and boundary equations, leading to a semi-
80 analytical solution. The presented solution was verified by degen-
81 erating the model into a one-dimensional double-sided drainage
82 condition and comparing the results with Terzaghi’s solution
83 and Chai and Charter’s (2011) solution. Laboratory tests were also
84 conducted to validate the proposed model. The variations in the
85 dewatering efficiency of the geotextile tube were found to be af-
86 fected by three primary variables—PHD pave rate, element height
87 to width ratio, and the ratio of surcharge preloading to vacuum

88preloading, which are discussed further to reference the engineering
89applications.

90Analytical Model

91Simplifications and Assumptions

92As shown in the full-scale view of the field exercise conducted by
93Yee et al. (2012), the geotextile tubes laid on gravel were pumped
94with in-situ mud by slurry-conveying pipes [Fig. 1(a)]. After pump-
95ing, the cross-sectional shape of the geotextile tube became an
96ellipse. Under the combined effect of fill surcharge and vacuum
97preloading [Figs. 1(b and c)], water dissipated, and the tube shrank
98accordingly. This process was manifested mainly as vertical com-
99pression with slight lateral deformation. In laboratory tests, single

100circular PHD was used at the center of the geotextile tube such as
101reported by Guo et al. (2015). However, in practice, several rectan-
102gular PHDs could be used at a given spacing inside the geotextile
103tube as shown in Fig. 2(a) (Chai et al. 2014), forming a distributed
104drainage condition inside. In this design, H is the height of the
105filled geotextile tube, W is the width of the PHD, L is the spacing
106between the centers of adjacent PHDs, and M is the distance
107between the side PHD and the side of the geotextile tube.

F1:1 Fig. 1. Dewatering of geotextile tube: (a) self-weight dewatering; (b) dewatering under surcharge load; and (c) dewatering under vacuum pressure.
F1:2 [Reprinted (a and b) from Geotextiles and Geomembranes, Vol. 31, T. Yee, C. Lawson, Z. Wang, L. Ding, Y. Liu, “Geotextile tube dewatering
F1:3 of contaminated sediments, Tianjin Eco-City, China,” pp. 39–50, © 2012, with permission from Elsevier; republished (c) with permission of
F1:4 ICE Publishing, Geosynthetics International, “Model tests on methods to improve dewatering efficiency for sludge-inflated geotextile tubes,”
F1:5 W. Guo, J. Chu, B. Zhou, Vol. 22 (5), © 2015 permission conveyed through Copyright Clearance Center, Inc.]

© ASCE 2 J. Geotech. Geoenviron. Eng.
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108 In practical engineering applications, the stacking height of geo-
109 textile tubes could exceed 10 m [Fig. 1(b)], and the nominal vac-
110 uum pressure is −80 kPa. Considering the discharge of water from
111 the geotextile tubes and the multiple filling of the top tube for ef-
112 ficiency improvements (Yee and Lawson 2012; Ratnayesuraj and
113 Bhatia 2018), the surcharge load is assumed to be constant in this
114 design. In addition, the average self-weight of the slurry inside the
115 tube is included in the surcharge load. Consequently, the unit cells
116 can be shown in Figs. 2(b and c) because of the geometric sym-
117 metry of the tube. When M is controlled to be about 3=4L, the
118 marginal unit cell has a larger volume and longer permeable boun-
119 dary than the calculating unit cell. In this condition, comparing the
120 seepage path and length in the calculating unit cell and the marginal
121 unit cell, the consolidation processes of these two cells could be
122 very similar. Therefore, the consolidation process of the entire
123 geotextile tube could be represented by the calculating unit cell.
124 Ignoring the thickness of the PHDs, the unit cell is divided into
125 two sections: the PHD section and the soil section.

126 Governing Equation

127 Using the hypotheses of Terzaghi’s two-dimensional consolidation
128 theory, the governing equation of the plain-strain consolidation
129 problem for dredged sludge dewatered in a geotextile tube can
130 be expressed as follows:

∂u
∂t ¼ Ch

∂2u
∂x2 þ Cv

∂2u
∂z2 ð1Þ

131 where Ch and Cv are the coefficients of consolidation in the hori-
132 zontal and vertical directions, respectively; u is the excess pore-water
133 pressure; x is the horizontal coordinate; z is the vertical coordinate;
134 and t is time.

135 Initial and Boundary Conditions

136 In this model, the time used to pump the sludge into the geotextile
137 tube accounts for a very small proportion of the entire consolidation

138duration and thus could be ignored. Thus, it is assumed that the
139surcharge stress, Ps, is applied to the geotextile tube instantane-
140ously so at time zero the excess pore-water pressures at all depths
141in the tube increase from zero to us immediately, where us is equal
142to the surcharge load applied. Therefore, the initial conditions of
143the excess pore-water pressure in this problem can be expressed 1as

ut¼0 ¼ us ¼ Ps ð2Þ

144Owing to the symmetry of this model, the unit cell’s lateral
145surfaces are considered to be impermeable. Therefore, the lateral
146boundary conditions can be written as follows:

∂u
∂x

����
x¼0

¼ ∂u
∂x

����
x¼L

2

¼ 0 ð3Þ

147This model exhibits symmetry in the vertical direction. There
148will be no water flow passing through the middle plane of the
149soil in the tube, which implies the presence of an impermeable
150top surface of the section without a PHD. Therefore, its boundary
151condition can be described as follows:

∂u
∂z

����
z¼0

¼ 0;

�
W
2
< x ≤ L

2

�
ð4Þ

152Because of the continuous action of vacuum pressure, Pvac,
153through the PHDs, the boundary condition of the top surface for
154the PHD section is

ujz¼0 ¼ uvac ¼ Pvac;

�
0 ≤ x ≤ W

2

�
ð5Þ

155Furthermore, to simplify the calculation, Eq. (5) is transformed
156into a unified form with Eq. (4) based on Darcy’s law as follows:

∂u
∂z

����
z¼0

¼ −vPHDðx; tÞ γwkv ;
�
0 ≤ x ≤ W

2

�
ð6Þ

(a)

H

Stacking tubes (Surcharge preloading)

Permeable (or impermeable) geotextile
L M

W
Analysis element

(Vacuum pressure) PHDs

(b) (c)

Permeable

1/2L

1/
2H

1/4PHD

Impermeable

Assumed seepage equipotential line

Permeable

1/
2H

1/4PHD

M=3/4L

Impermeable

Assumed seepage equipotential line

F2:1 Fig. 2. Schematic model: (a) two-dimensional plane-strain model; (b) calculating unit cell; and (c) marginal unit cell.

© ASCE 3 J. Geotech. Geoenviron. Eng.
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157 where vPHDðx; tÞ is the drainage velocity of the PHD, kv is the hy-
158 draulic conductivity coefficient in the vertical direction, and γw is
159 the unit weight of water.
160 The bottom of the representative element is a permeable geo-
161 textile, so the boundary condition is

ujz¼H=2 ¼ 0 ð7Þ

162 Solutions

163 Normalization

164 To facilitate equation solving and parametric analysis, the follow-
165 ing dimensionless parameters and variables are defined (refer to the
166 model in Fig. 2):
167 1. PHD pave rate: α ¼ W=L, which represents the ratio between
168 the width of the PHD,W, and the spacing of PHDs, L, which, in
169 practice, varies between 0 and 1. When α ¼ 1, the PHDs will
170 cover the entire cross-section of the tube, while α ¼ 0 means
171 no PHDs;
172 2. Height to width ratio: β ¼ H=L, which represents the ratio be-
173 tween the height of the tube, H, to the spacing of PHDs, L, and
174 varies between 0.5 and 4 in practice;
175 3. Load ratio: Φ ¼ Ps=jPvacj, which represents the ratio between
176 the fill surcharge, Ps, and vacuum preloading, Pvac, which varies
177 between 0.25 and 1.75 in practice;
178 4. Normalized excess pore-water pressure: uN ¼ u=us, which rep-
179 resents the ratio between the current excess pore-water pressure,
180 u, and the initial pore-water pressure, us;
181 5. Time factor: Tv ¼ 4Cvt=H2; and
182 6. Normalized coordinates: X ¼ 2x=L and Z ¼ 2z=H.
183 The representative element described by the normalized param-
184 eters is given as in Fig. 3.
185 For a dredged slurry with high water content, the ratio of hori-
186 zontal consolidation coefficient to vertical consolidation coefficient
187 is 1. Therefore, the normalized forms of Eqs. (1), (2), (3), and (7)
188 are as follows:

∂uN
∂Tv

¼ β2
∂2uN
∂X2

þ ∂2uN
∂Z2

ð8Þ

uN jTv¼0 ¼ Φ ð9Þ

∂uN
∂X

����
X¼0

¼ ∂uN
∂X

����
X¼1

¼ 0 ð10Þ

uN jZ¼1 ¼ 0 ð11Þ

189Eqs. (4) and (6) are combined to provide a normalized equa-
190tion (Chen et al. 2018) as follows:

∂uN
∂Z

����
Z¼0

¼
(
vNðX;TvÞ; ð0 ≤ X ≤ αÞ
0; ðα < X ≤ 1Þ ð12Þ

191where vNðX;TvÞ is the dimensionless drainage velocity of the
192PHDs, which can be expressed as

vNðX;TvÞ ¼ −vPHDðXL=2;TvH2=4CvÞ
γwH
2kvus

ð13Þ

193Solutions in the Laplace Domain

194The normalized consolidation model, comprising Eqs. (8)–(12), is
195solved using integral transform techniques such as the Laplace
196transform, Fourier cosine transform, and inverse Fourier cosine
197transform (see Appendix I for information on the detailed deriva-
198tion process). The solutions for the conditions Φ ¼ 0 and Φ ¼ ∞
199are listed in Appendix II. The salient solutions in the Laplace
200domain are presented here.
201The dimensionless excess pore-water pressure in the Laplace
202domain is obtained as

ūNðX;Z; sÞ ¼ ūN1ðZ; sÞ þ ūN2ðX;Z; sÞ
m ¼ 0 m ≠ 0 ð14Þ

203where s is the Laplace transform variable andm is the Fourier trans-
204form variable. The term ūN1ðZ; sÞ is independent of X, reflecting
205the average excess pore-water pressure in the X direction, while
206ūN2ðX;Z; sÞ represents the distributed drainage effect.
207The average degree of consolidation in the Laplace domain can
208be described as (Rujikiatkamjorn et al. 2007)

UavðsÞ ¼
�
Φ − cuNðsÞ
Φ − u∞

�
× 100% ð15Þ

209where u∞ is the final average excess pore-water pressure in the
210Laplace domain and cuNðsÞ is the current average excess pore-water
211pressure in the Laplace domain for the entire soil element.

212Numerical Transformation

213Based on the numerical Laplace transform inversion theory pro-
214posed by Stehfest (1969), the average consolidation degree in the
215time domain is expressed as

UavðTvÞ ¼
ln 2
Tv

XN
i¼1

VðiÞŪ
�
ln 2
Tv

i

�
ð16Þ

216where

VðiÞ ¼ ð−1ÞN=2þi
Xminði;N=2Þ

k¼
�
iþ1
2

� kN=2ð2kÞ!
ðN=2 − kÞ!k!ðk − 1Þ!ði − kÞ!ð2k − iÞ!

ð17Þ

217And N must be a positive even integer. Theoretically, the result
218is more accurate as N increases. However, rounding errors worsen
219the result if N is too large. Stehfest (1969) suggested that the
220optimum N value is approximately 10 and varies for different prob-
221lems. After comparing the results under differentN values (Table 1),
2228 was chosen to be the optimum value for this problem owing to its
223high accuracy and faster convergence.

Permeable

1

X

Z

Impermeable

O

F3:1 Fig. 3. Unit cell normalized.
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224 Laboratory and Field Tests

225 Test Setup

226 Laboratory tests were carried out to verify the proposal analytical
227 model. As shown in Fig. 4, the tests were implemented in a steel
228 container with dimensions of 2.2 m × 2.2 m × 0.5 m (length×
229 width × height). A layer of 0.05-m thick pebbles was spread in the
230 container to promote bottom drainage. The geotextile tube was
231 sewn to have a plane size of 2.0 m × 2.0 m, with a design filling
232 height of 0.45 m. Three and five PHDs were arranged symmetrically

233in laboratory test 1 (LT1) and laboratory test 2 (LT2), respectively,
234and other specific parameter settings of the two laboratory tests are
235given in Table 2. Properties of the geotextile tube and prefabricated
236drain are listed in Table 3. Vacuum pumps ensured a high vacuum
237pressure in the water and air separation bottles, transmitting it into
238the tube through the PHDs. The pressure difference between the
239PHDs and the surrounding soils accelerated the water discharge
240from the PHDs and the permeable geotextile. To prevent any irregu-
241lar movement of the PHDs during the dewatering process, the PHDs
242were fixed at the top of the steel frames inside the tube. Considering
243the range of variation of the tube height during consolidation, the

Table 1. Determination of optimum N value

T1:1 N 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

T1:2 Tv1 0.0648 0.1076 0.1164 0.1173 0.1173 0.1173 0.1173 0.1173 Error
T1:3 Tv2 0.0002 0.0021 0.0035 0.0052 0.0078 0.0111 0.0130 0.0329 Error

Note: Tv1 = time factor corresponding to a 50% degree of consolidation; and Tv2 = time factor corresponding to results beginning to converge. Parameters used
in this determination are α ¼ 0.2, β ¼ 1, Φ ¼ 1, and Δt ¼ 10 s.

Pebbles

LVDT sensor

Geotextile tube

Filling hose

PHDs on the upper surface of tube

Water bag

Vacuum pumps

Water and air separation bottles

PHD drainage pipes

e

PHD2#PHD1# PHD3#

Sensor fixing frame

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

F4:1 Fig. 4. Dewatering implementation process of LT1 for (a) pebbles at the bottom of the container; (b) slurry grounting; (c) PHDs laid on the surface of
F4:2 the geotextile tube; (d) combined vacuum and surcharge preloading; (e) end of the dewatering; and (f) profile of the final state soil.

© ASCE 5 J. Geotech. Geoenviron. Eng.
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244PHDs were set at 0.1 m from the bottom of the tube. Further,
245nine miniature pore-water pressure transducers were attached to
246the frames to measure the pore-water pressure during dewatering.
247Fig. 5 shows the schematic diagrams of the testing apparatus with
248three PHDs.
249The soil sample for LTwas taken from a construction site of the
250Wangjiang New Town project in Shangcheng District, Hangzhou,
251China. Table 4 shows the basic physical and mechanical properties
252of the soil. The filling slurries with preset water contents, 180%,
253were pumped into the geotextile tube through a hose connected to
254the tube’s upper surface by a valve. The instant average water con-
255tent of the sludge in the tube is controlled by recording the sludge
256pumped in and water seeped out. When the sludge inside reached
257the designed initial average water content, 120%, the vacuum
258pressure and surcharge load were applied simultaneously, and the
259calculation was initiated. The surcharge load was applied using an
260impermeable bag, whose bottom dimensions were 2.2 m in length
261and 2.2 m in width, and filled with water for half an hour [Fig. 5(a)].
262Surcharge stress is determined by the height of the water bag and
263ratio of the projected size of the water bag to the geotextile tube.
264The prefabricated drains were also laid on the extrusion surface
265of the water bag and the geotextile tube to ensure drainage in
266the tube’s top surface, which can fully utilize the permeability

Table 2. Parameter settings of the laboratory and field tests

T2:1 Tests α β Φ Ps (kPa) jPvacj (kPa) L (m) M (m) H0 (m) w0 (%) w1 (%)

T2:2 LT1 0.20 0.84 0.182 5.956 32.65 0.5 0.86 0.425 180 120
T2:3 LT2 0.33 1.50 0.129 7.402 57.53 0.3 0.86 0.450 180 120
T2:4 FT1 0.20 1.71 0.033 1.112 80.00 0.5 0.82 0.857 245 187

Note: H0 = initial filling height; w0 = initial water content; w1 = water content corresponding to the preloading applied and calculation began; Ps = surcharge
preloading; and Pvac = vacuum pressure at the PHD.

Table 3. Properties of the geotextile and prefabricated drain

T3:1 Items Properties Values or materials

T3:2 Geotextile Structure-polymer type Woven multifilament
polyethylene

T3:3 Thickness (mm) 1.41
T3:4 Mass density (g=m2) 460
T3:5 Permittivity (s−1) 0.6
T3:6 AOS O90 (mm) 0.35
T3:7 Tensile strength (kN/m) 90 × 140

T3:8 Prefabricated
drain

Core plate Co polypropylene
T3:9 Filter membrane Non-woven fabrics

T3:10 Thickness (mm) 4.0
T3:11 Width (mm) 100
T3:12 Bending resistance Fold in half five

times
T3:13 Number of core plate ribs 30
T3:14 Longitudinal flow (cm3=s) ≥40
T3:15 Tensile strength (kN/kN=10 cm) ≥2.0
T3:16 AOS O98 (μm) 80–130
T3:17 Permeability coefficient (cm=s) 0.03

Sources: Data from Hui-zhi Gao, Shandong Jianuo Engineering Materials
Co., personal communication, 2021; Ya-wei Jin, Jiangsu Xintai Geo-
technical Technology Co., personal communication, 2021.

Drainage holes Pebbles

Geotextile tube
PHDs

Overlying water bag

Irrigation port

Protecting steel bars

Container

2.2m

0.
1m

LVDT telescopic displacement sensor

Vacuum drainage pipes

Pressure
sensors

0.
42

5m
(0

.4
50

m
 in

 L
T

2)

1.
5m

Geotextile tube

2.
0m

PHDs

Protecting steel bars Container

0.1m

Air and water separation bottles Vacuum pumps

0.5m (0.3m in LT2)

0.
5m

0.
5m Pressure

sensors

(a) (b)

F5:1 Fig. 5. Schematic diagram of LT1: (a) elevation view; and (b) commanding view.
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267 of the geotextile. In addition, to prevent the lateral collapse of the
268 water bag, twelve 2.5-m long protective steel bars were set on the
269 four side plates of the container. During the tests, the height of
270 the geotextile tube was measured using an LVDT telescopic dis-
271 placement sensor mounted on an iron bracket. The top center point
272 of the geotextile tube was taken as the height measuring point. After
273 loading, the tube’s height was obtained by subtracting the water
274 bag’s height from the elevation of the water bag’s surface.

275A field test (FT1) was also conducted to show the performance
276of this technique. As shown in Fig. 6(a), the slurries produced by
277the drilling holes were collected in the slurry pit and then pumped
278to the geotextile tube through the hose for dewatering treatment.
279Usually, the water content of the engineering slurry is relatively
280high, 245% in FT1, and a period of self-weight settlement is re-
281quired after filling. The geotextile tube had an initial size of
2825 m × 10 m, and the size changes with varying construction sites.
283Different from the laboratory model tests, nylon strings were used
284to fix the positions of the PHDs, because the steel frames inside the
285tube increased the labor and transportation costs, which is not con-
286venient in engineering practices. Specifically, the PHDs tied by the
287nylon strings floated vertically at the preset height inside the tube
288due to buoyancy after slurry filling, and the spacing between
289PHDs was also constrained by the strings (Fig. 7). When the water
290content of the slurry decreased to a certain value, the PHDs moved
291downward with the soil particles and always remained close to
292half height of the geotextile tube. The initial height of the PHDs
293(i.e., length of the height-control strings) was designed according
294to the initial water content of the slurry and the tube height. In
295FT1, the tube height was 1.03 m, and the PHD height was set
296to be 0.4 m. More information about the locations of PHDs and
297pressure sensors can be found in Fig. 7. Before applying the vac-
298uum load, the slurry extractor was used to extract some slurry to
299determine the current water content, which will be used for the
300following calculation.

Table 4. Soil properties

T4:1 Parameters LT1 LT2 FT1

T4:2 The specific gravity of soil particles, Gs 2.67 2.67 2.53
T4:3 The liquid limit, wL (%) 26.8 26.8 39.5
T4:4 The plastic limit, wP (%) 14.1 14.1 22.0
T4:5 Clay (<0.005 mm) (%) 18.8 18.8 32.5
T4:6 Silt (0.005–0.075 mm) (%) 59.4 59.4 56.1
T4:7 Sand (0.075–0.25 mm) (%) 21.8 21.8 11.4
T4:8 Compressibility coefficient, avðkPa−1Þ 0.16 0.09 0.13
T4:9 Consolidation coefficient, Cvð10−6 m2=sÞ 1.56 1.75 0.11

T4:10 Vertical permeability coefficient, kvð10−7 m=sÞ 5.77 3.59 0.25

Note: The av,Cv, and kv of LT1, LT2, and FT1 were tested in the laboratory
under w1 and load conditions of 0.5–16 kPa, 0.5–30 kPa, and 0.5–29 kPa,
respectively. The maximum pressure values (16, 30, and 29 kPa) were
determined by the final average effective stresses calculated by the
proposed model according to surcharge stress Ps and vacuum pressure
at PHDs Pvac.

Slurry drilling hole

Geotextile tubes

Slurry pit

5m

Vacuum pump

Sump

(b)

(a)

(c)

F6:1 Fig. 6. Dewatering implementation process of FT1 for an (a) aerial view of the construction site; (b) initial state of the tube; and (c) geotextile tube
F6:2 during dewatering under vacuum preloading.
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301 Test Results

302 The experimental data are presented in Figs. 8–11, and the theo-
303 retical results obtained using the proposed model are also plotted
304 in the same figures for comparison. The initial vertical projection
305 sizes of the tubes in LT1 and LT2 were 1.86 m × 1.86 m, and the
306 final vertical projection sizes were 1.90 m × 1.90 m. For FT1, the
307 initial and recorded final vertical projection sizes are 9.36 m ×
308 4.32 m and 9.52 m × 4.50 mm respectively. This indicated that
309 the lateral deformation of the tube was small. Thus, the effect of
310 lateral deformation on the height change of the tube during the tests
311 was ignored. For LT1 and LT2, as the tube compressed, the relative
312 height of the PHDs in the tube changed from about one-fourth to
313 two-thirds of the tube’s height. In view of the rapid change of tube
314 height in the early consolidation stages, at about 0.1 m in half an
315 hour, the time when the PHD deviated from the middle height of
316 the tube was short. Therefore, on average, it was considered that the
317 PHDs were always at the middle height of the tube during the entire
318 process.
319 The calculated compressive deformation of the soil under the
320 condition of 1D deformation is

SðtÞ ¼ S∞UavðtÞ ð18Þ

S∞ ¼ av
1þ e0

σfavH0 ð19Þ

321where S∞ is the final settlement, SðtÞ is the settlement at time t, σfav
322is the final average effective stress, and UavðtÞ is the average
323consolidation degree at time t in the time domain.
324As shown in Fig. 8, the heights of the tubes increased quickly
325during the filling stage. After being fully inflated, the tubes expe-
326rienced a dewatering stage under the combined conditions of
327surcharge and vacuum preloading. The heights decreased rapidly
328at the beginning, stabilizing after about 9 h and 6.16 h for LT1
329and LT2, respectively. Due to the small size of the geotextile tubes,
330the plane-strain assumption is not fully applicable, so the test re-
331sults should be greater than the theoretical values during the entire
332process. However, in comparison to the predicted values, the mea-
333sured data were slightly smaller in the later stages of consolidation.
334This could be caused by the unsatisfactory drainage conditions
335of the geotextile tube’s upper surface, which squeezed against

5m

0.5m

1m

0.
4m

Geotextile tube

Height-control strings

0.1m

Pressure sensors

0.
2m

u1 u2 u3

u4 u5

u6 u7

(a)

(b)

5m
1m

0.5m

Vacuum system

10
m

8m

Spacing-control strings

4m

Pressure sensors

Geotextile tube

F7:1 Fig. 7. Schematic diagram of FT1: (a) elevation view; and (b) commanding view.
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336 the bottom of the water bag. Further, the continuous change in the
337 PHD’s relative height during the dewatering process also affected
338 its drainage, resulting in a smaller dehydration efficiency than the
339 prediction. However, it can be seen from the comparative results
340 that the influences of these factors were small. Generally speaking,
341 the predicted height-change curves of LT1 and LT2 agreed well
342 with the observed results.
343 Graphs of pore-water pressures plotted against time are pre-
344 sented in Fig. 9. Two peak values appeared in the variation curves,
345 corresponding to the end of slurry filling and the end of water
346 grouting (i.e., surcharge preloading), respectively. Subsequently,
347 the pore-water pressures decreased when subjected to the combined
348 preloading, and in regions closer to the PHDs, this value decreased
349 more quickly. After a period of steady decline, sudden fluctuations
350 began to occur. For LT1, the pore-water pressures at some meas-
351 urement points suddenly changed to 0 kPa at about 9 h, while for
352 LT2, the pore-water pressures at all measurement points changed
353 abruptly at 6.16 h and continued to increase at a slow pace until the
354 end of consolidation. According to the settlement results, the de-
355 gree of consolidation of the two tests reached 96.8% and 98.9% in
356 9 h and 6.16 h, respectively, indicating that the consolidation had
357 been completed at this moment. Therefore, the sudden change in
358 pore-water pressure could be caused by vacuum leakage due to the
359 formation of pore passages between the PHDs and the atmosphere
360 when the soil dehydrates to a certain extent. The greater the external
361 loads, the earlier this state is reached.
362 To validate these results, the calculated values for pore-water
363 pressure at certain measurement points are given in Fig. 10 along-
364 side the measured data. Pressure sensor number 7, attached to PHD,
365 recorded the changes in the pore-water pressure at the PHD, which
366 indicated the true pressure value applied to the geotextile tube by
367 the vacuum pump (Fig. 9). Therefore, the value of Pvac used in the
368 calculations was the average value of u7 between the beginning of
369 vacuum application and the time when vacuum leakage occurred.
370 The calculated values in the figures are the sum of the theoretically
371 calculated excess pore-water pressure and hydrostatic pressure at
372 each pressure sensor location. It can be seen from the figures that
373 the theoretical calculation values generally agree with the measured
374 data before the occurrence of vacuum leakage, especially in LT2.
375 In field testing, the soil with finer particles was adopted, and the
376 slurry experienced an 18.4-h self-weight dewatering process before
377 applying the vacuum load [Fig. 11(a)]. By comparing the height
378 changes of the geotextile tube in the self-weight dewatering stage

379and the vacuum preloading stage, it is easy to conclude that PHDs
380can significantly improve the consolidation efficiency. However,
381different from the laboratory tests, the difference between the pre-
382dicted height reduction value and the measured value in the field
383test was more prominent, about 0.09 m after 90 h. Meanwhile, FT1
384showed a significant difference in pore-water pressure variation
385compared with LT1 and LT2. As shown in Fig. 11(b), no apparent
386abrupt change was found in the variation curves of pore-water pres-
387sure during the consolidation process, which indicated no vacuum
388leakage occurred in the geotextile tube. After 90 h of consolidation,
389the pore-water pressure at PHDs remained at −80 kPa, which was
390the nominal pressure provided by the vacuum pump. The reason for
391the excellent vacuum maintenance was because the consolidation
392was not completed at that time, which could also be concluded
393from the settlement curve. Pressure sensors number 4 and 5 in
394FT1 were fixed at a height of 20 cm from the bottom of the tube.
395Theoretically, their values were expected to be close to the average
396pore-water pressure of the entire tube in the early stage. With the
397development of consolidation, their relative heights increased as
398the height of the geotextile tube decreased, leading to a greater
399theoretical value than the predicted average value. However, the
400recorded values of pressure sensors number 4 and 5 were smaller
401than the predicted average value, indicating that the vacuum diffu-
402sion was not as good as expected, which also explained why the
403observed settlement was slower than the predicted. Therefore, the
404comparison of LT and FT tells that the influence of the inherent
405characteristics of soil on the consolidation process is decisive, such
406as the soil particle size distribution. Generally, the higher the clay
407content in the soil, the slower the dehydration and the higher the
408retention of vacuum pressure.

409Model Performance

410Evolution of Normalized Excess Pore-Water Pressure
411Distribution

412The evolution of normalized excess pore-water pressure distribu-
413tion is an intuitive phenomenon of the consolidation mechanism,
414revealing the specific location where consolidation develops. In this
415case, PHD covers 20% of the unit surface (α ¼ 0.2) and the height
416of the geotextile tube equals the spacing of the adjacent PHDs
417(β ¼ 1). The surcharge load and vacuum load were 80 kPa and
418−80 kPa, respectively, so the load ratio Φ is 1. Figs. 12(a–d) show
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419 the distributions of normalized excess pore-water pressure at differ-
420 ent time factors. The maximum normalized excess pore-water pres-
421 sure us and uvac are 1 and −1, respectively, when Φ is 1. Therefore,
422 as a natural drainage boundary, the excess pore-water pressure at
423 layer Z ¼ 1 is always zero, while that of section X ¼ 0–0.2, Z ¼ 0

424 remains −1 owing to the continuous action of the vacuum pump
425 at the PHDs. When the time factor is small, such as Tv ¼ 0.05
426 [Fig. 12(a)], the high excess pore-water pressure caused by the
427 surcharge preloading does not adequately dissipate, and the vac-
428 uum pressure does not effectively radiate from the PHDs. During
429 this period, the excess pore-water pressure in the element is positive
430 in most areas. Point X ¼ 1, Z ¼ 0 is the farthest location from the
431 PHD and the bottom drainage boundary, resulting in it having the
432 slowest dissipation of normalized excess pore-water pressure, a
433 value close to 1 in the early consolidation stages. With time, the
434 vacuum pressure diffuses, accelerating the decrease of excess pore-
435 water pressure. The scope of negative pressure enlarges and its ab-
436 solute value increases [Figs. 12(b and c)]. At the post-consolidation
437 stage [Fig. 12(d)], nearly no positive excess pore-water pressure
438 exists in the element, and the normalized average excess pore-water
439 pressure for the entire analysis unit is close to the final state
440 of −0.2844. Furthermore, the distribution of excess pore-water
441 pressure appears to be concentric circles centered on the PHD,

442which is in accordance with the radial diffusion characteristics
443of vacuum pressure (Chai et al. 2010). Therefore, if α ¼ 1, the nor-
444malized excess pore-water pressure is consistent in the X direction
445and evenly decreases from −1.0 to 0 in the Z direction in the end
446(Chai and Charter 2011).

447Final State

448The final state of consolidation always corresponds to the excess
449pore-water pressure dissipating to zero in the traditional fully per-
450meable consolidation model under surcharge preloading. However,
451when vacuum preloading is applied in conjunction with surcharge
452preloading, the final excess pore-water pressure in the soil becomes
453negative. This varies for different preloading conditions because of
454the attenuation characteristics of vacuum pressure along the trans-
455mission path. Therefore, in the proposed two-dimensional consoli-
456dation model with a distributed drainage boundary, the distribution
457of the final excess pore-water pressure is determined by the follow-
458ing parameters: PHD pave rate, height to width ratio, and load ratio.
459As an essential factor affecting the calculation of the consolida-
460tion degree, the final average excess pore-water pressure influences
461the results throughout the consolidation process. Generally, the
462lower the final average excess pore-water pressure, the higher
463the final vertical effective stress, indicating a better consolidation
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464 effect. Figs. 13(a and b) show that the increasing PHD pave rate
465 and height to width ratio lead to decreases in the normalized
466 final average excess pore-water pressure uNf to a minimum value
467 of −0.5, which corresponds to the fully double side drainage con-
468 dition α ¼ 1 (Chai and Charter 2011). Obviously, the decreasing
469 rate of uNf slows with the increases in α and β. The vertical strain
470 εv is an intuitive indicator of the consolidation effect, whose
471 change law is similar to that of uNf . It also has a maximum value
472 of 15.3% under conditions of H ¼ 1, Cv ¼ 4 × 10−8 m2=s, and
473 kv ¼ 5 × 10−10 m=s.
474 Figs. 13(c and d) show the relationships between uNf and εv
475 versus Φ and 1=Φ, respectively. Φ changes with Ps under a fixed
476 value of jPvacj ¼ 80 kPa, while 1=Φ varies with jPvacj under a fixed
477 value of Ps ¼ 80 kPa. This clearly reveals that, with increasing Φ
478 and 1=Φ, εv increases almost linearly, which is in accordance with
479 the findings of Lu et al. (2019). Further, uNf increases with in-
480 creases in Ps [Fig. 13(c)] and decreases with increases in jPvacj
481 [Fig. 13(d)]. Different values of Ps do not affect the distribution
482 of the final excess pore-water pressure uf if other parameters re-
483 main constant. uNf changes with the Φ and 1=Φ values because
484 it is defined as ūf=us. Furthermore, comparing the variations of εv
485 in the two figures, it can be concluded that for the same magnitude
486 of surcharge preloading and vacuum preloading, the consolidation
487 effect induced by the former is more significant than that by the

488latter. In Fig. 13(d), when 1=Φ ¼ 1.75, the uNf is −0.5 and εv is
48915.3%, which are equivalent to the limit case of α ¼ 1 in Fig. 13(a).
490This indicates that the additional −60 kPa vacuum pressure in this
491example has the same effect as the aforementioned limit condition.
492This comparison highlights the clear advantages of vacuum pre-
493loading in terms of the dehydration effect.

494Consolidation Efficiency

495To achieve the same degree of consolidation, the times required for
496the calculation examples under different parameters can differ,
497where the influence of each parameter on the model efficiency
498is reflected. Taking the consolidation process of no PHD paved
499conditions as a reference, the decreasing rate of time factor DTv

500was defined:

DTv
ðUav;α; β;ΦÞ ¼

TvzðUavÞ − TvdðUav;α; β;ΦÞ
TvzðUavÞ

× 100%

ð20Þ

501where Tvd and Tvz are the time factors for a certain average
502consolidation degree under the distributed drainage boundary
503condition and when α ¼ 0, respectively.
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504 The relationships between the decreasing rate of time factor
505 DTv

and the parameters α, β, and Φ are plotted in Figs. 14(a–d).
506 Generally,DTv

increases with increases in α, β, andΦ. In Fig. 14(a),
507 as consolidation develops, for curves with PHD pave rates of 20%,
508 40%, and 60%, a clear inflection trend can be seen, where efficiency
509 is reduced. As the PHD pave rate continues to increase, for example,
510 to a value of 80%,DTv

increases consistently until reaching the 95%
511 consolidation degree. The decrease in DTv

signifies weakening of
512 the PHDs’ drainage promoting effect, which is influenced by the
513 reduction in soil water yield at the later stages of consolidation. In
514 that case, the drainage capacity of the tube system exceeds the drain-
515 age requirements of the soil inside. Although DTv

always tends to
516 zero at the end of consolidation, the greater the PHD pave rate, the
517 later the inflection point appears. In the post stage of consolidation,
518 the growth of DTv

caused by the increase in the PHD pave rate is
519 very limited, especially when the PHD pave rate is close to 100%.
520 These features reveal the nonlinear relationship between DTv

and α,
521 referencing the selection of the PHD pave rate. Therefore, it is not
522 advisable to simply increase the PHD pave rate to achieve improve-
523 ments in consolidation speed.
524 Fig. 14(b) shows that when the height to width ratio is small
525 (e.g., β ¼ 0.5), the DTv

value will first rise and then fall. As the
526 height to width ratio increases, the curves will always maintain
527 in an upward trend up to at least a consolidation degree of 95%.

528The height to width ratio represents the relative size of the vertical
529to horizontal seepage paths. In general, the horizontal drainage path
530shortens with increases in height to width ratio, leading to higher
531consolidation efficiencies. In practical engineering, the value of β
532generally fluctuates around 1, considering costs and operational
533feasibility. Within this range, it is better to increase the value of
534β as much as possible to maintain a higher consolidation efficiency.
535The effects of different combinations of surcharge and vacuum pre-
536loading on the consolidation process are shown in Figs. 14(c and d).
537The evolutions of DTv

for different Φ and 1=Φ values have similar
538trajectories, first going up and then down, just like the curves in
539Fig. 14(b) for β ¼ 0.5. When jPvacj ¼ 80 kPa, Φ increases with
540increases in surcharge preloading, leading to a higher consolidation
541rate. However, when Ps ¼ 80 kPa, increasing vacuum preloading
542results in a reduction of DTv

. In comparison to the influences of α
543and β, the influence of Φ on the consolidation time consumption is
544less significant.

545Conclusions

546A two-dimensional plane-strain consolidation model was estab-
547lished for PHD-improved geotextile tubes used for sludge dewa-
548tering under combined fill surcharge and vacuum preloading.
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549 Using Laplace and finite Fourier cosine transformations to solve the
550 governing equation, a semi-analytical solution was obtained. The
551 predictions made using this solution agree well with the laboratory
552 and field data. A series of parametric analyses on the effects of
553 the PHD pave rate, element height to width ratio, and load ratio on
554 the consolidation process are conducted, and the main findings are
555 summarized as follows.
556 For engineering practices, the recommended values of PHD pave
557 rate, element height to width ratio, and load ratio are 0–1, 0.5–4, and
558 0.25–1.75, respectively. Within these ranges, higher dewatering ef-
559 ficiency can be achieved by increasing these parameters.
560 The optimum consolidation efficiency of this tube system is
561 found at a critical condition. After passing the critical condition, the
562 drainage capacity of the tube system exceeds the drainage require-
563 ments of the soil inside, resulting in decreased drainage promoting
564 effect and reduced consolidation efficiency. The larger the PHD
565 pave rate and height to width ratio values, the later the critical con-
566 dition arrives.
567 The contribution of surcharge load and vacuum load on consoli-
568 dation development is greatly influenced by PHD pave rate and
569 height to width ratio in this model and is directly reflected in the
570 consolidation effect. In comparison to PHD pave rate and height to
571 width ratio, the influence of external load on the consolidation rate
572 is less significant, and the final dewatering effect is more evident.
573 For surcharge preloading and vacuum preloading of the same mag-
574 nitude, the consolidation of the tube system subjected to the former
575 moves more quickly than that subjected to the latter, owing to
576 the attenuation and leakage of vacuum pressure. Furthermore, the
577 larger the proportion of vacuum preloading in the load combina-
578 tion, the slower the consolidation carries on.
579 The proposed solution was applied in laboratory and field tests,
580 which verified the validity of this model. The results observed in
581 the laboratory tests are very close to the values calculated, while the
582 consolidation rate in the field test is slower than the theoretical pre-
583 diction. In the field test, after 90 h of consolidation under −80 kPa
584 vacuum pressure, the measured settlement is 0.301 m, while the
585 calculated value is 0.395 m. The reasons for the difference in model
586 and experiments may be that the drainage conditions of the surfaces
587 of the geotextile tubes are not as ideal as the theoretical design, and
588 the sizes of the geotextile tubes in the tests are still too small to meet
589 the plane-strain assumption.

590 Appendix I. Derivation

591 Excess Pore-Water Pressure

592 According to Eq. (9), applying the Laplace transform with respect
593 to time factor Tv, Eq. (8) can be rewritten in the following form:

∂2uN
∂Z2

þ β2
∂2uN
∂X2

− suN þ Φ ¼ 0 ð21Þ

594 The lateral boundary conditions become

∂uN
∂X

����
X¼0

¼ ∂uN
∂X

����
X¼1

¼ 0 ð22Þ

595 The vertical boundary conditions change to

∂uN
∂Z

����
Z¼0

¼
(
vNðX; sÞ; ð0 ≤ X ≤ αÞ
0; ðα < X ≤ 1Þ ð23Þ

uNjZ¼1 ¼ 0 ð24Þ

596where

uNðX;Z; sÞ ¼
Z ∞
0

uNðX;Z;TvÞe−sTvdTv ð25Þ

597s is the Laplace transform variable and vNðX; sÞ is the dimen-
598sionless drainage velocity in the Laplace domain.
599According to the lateral boundary conditions of Eq. (22), apply-
600ing the finite Fourier cosine transform with respect to coordinate
601variable X, Eqs. (21), (23), and (24) can be expressed as:

∂2fuN
∂Z2

− μ2
m
fuN þ ϕm ¼ 0 ð26Þ

∂fuN
∂Z

����
Z¼0

¼
Z

α

0

vNðX; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX ð27Þ

fuNjZ¼1 ¼ 0 ð28Þ

602where

fuNðm;Z; sÞ ¼
Z

1

0

uNðX;Z; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX ð29Þ

μmðsÞ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
β2M2

m þ s
q

ð30Þ

ϕm ¼
�
Φ; m ¼ 0

0; m ≠ 0
ð31Þ

603and m is the Fourier transform variable, Mm ¼ mπ.
604Regarding Eq. (26) as an ordinary differential equation, with
605respect to the boundary conditions of Eqs. (27) and (28), the
606solution for the excess pore-water pressure is derived as

fuNðm;Z; sÞ ¼ ϕm

μ2
m

�
1 − coshðμmZÞ

coshðμmÞ
�

þ Q
μm

�
eμmz − eμm

coshðμmZÞ
coshðμmÞ

�
ð32Þ

Q ¼
Z

α

0

vNðX; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX ð33Þ

607Applying the inverse finite Fourier cosine transform to Eq. (32),
608the dimensionless excess pore-water pressure in the Laplace
609domain is obtained as

uNðX;Z; sÞ ¼ uN1ðZ; sÞ þ uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ð34Þ

610where

uN1ðZ; sÞ ¼
Φ
s

�
1 − coshðμ0ZÞ

coshðμ0Þ
�

þ 1

μ0

�
eμ0Z − eμ0

coshðμ0ZÞ
coshðμ0Þ

�Z
α

0

vNðX; sÞdX;

ðm ¼ 0Þ ð35Þ

uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ¼ 2
X∞
m¼1

	
cosðMmXÞ

μm

�
eμmZ − eμm

coshðμmZÞ
coshðμmÞ

�
×
Z

α

0

vNðX; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX


; ðm ≠ 0Þ ð36Þ
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611612 It can be seen from Eq. (34) that the dimensionless excess pore-
613 water pressure in the Laplace domain is determined by the value
614 of vNðX; sÞ. After vNðX; sÞ is obtained, the dimensionless excess
615 pore-water pressure in the Laplace domain can be determined.

616 Drainage Velocity of the PHDs

617 The discretization method was used to obtain the solution for
618 vNðX; sÞ. The PHD section can be discretized into J segments with
619 element lengths of ΔXj, where vN−jðsÞ is the corresponding di-
620 mensionless drainage velocity for segment j. According to the
621 original boundary condition of Eq. (4), for any uN, the center of
622 segment j should satisfy uN ¼ −1, which means that

Φ
s

�
1

coshðμ0Þ
− 1 − 1

Φ

�
¼

XJ
j¼1

JijmðsÞvN−jðsÞ ð37Þ

623 where Xj is the center coordinate of the jth segment, and

JijmðsÞ ¼
1

μ0

�
1 − eμ0

coshðμ0Þ
�
ΔXj

þ 2
X∞
m¼1

1

μm

�
1 − eμm

coshðμmÞ
�
ImjðXiÞ ð38Þ

ImjðXiÞ ¼
2

Mm
sin

�
Mm

ΔXj

2

�
cosðMmXjÞ cosðMmXiÞ ð39Þ

624 Transforming Eq. (37) into a simplified form yields

vN−jðpÞ ¼
Φ
s

�
1

coshðμ0Þ
− 1 − 1

Φ

�XJ
j¼1

KijmðsÞ ð40Þ

625 where KijmðsÞ is the matrix inversion of JijmðsÞ.

626 Average Consolidation Degree

627 According to Rujikiatkamjorn et al. (2007), under the conditions of
628 combined surcharge and vacuum preloading, after the excess pore-
629 water pressure is determined, the average consolidation degree can
630 be conveniently expressed as follows:

Uc ¼
�
1 − ut

us

�
=

�
1 − u∞

us

�
× 100% ð41Þ

631 where us is the surcharge load, ut is the mean excess pore-water
632 pressure at time t, and u∞ is the final average excess pore-water
633 pressure.
634 In this model, the average consolidation degree in the Laplace
635 domain is described as

UavðsÞ ¼
�
Φ − cuNðsÞ
Φ − u∞

�
× 100% ð42Þ

636 where u∞ is the final average excess pore-water pressure in the
637 Laplace domain and cuNðsÞ is the average excess pore-water pres-
638 sure in the Laplace domain, which can be obtained by averaging
639 uNðsÞ in the X and Z directions. cuNðsÞ can be expressed as

cuNðsÞ ¼ Φ
s

�
1 − tanhðμ0Þ

μ0

�
þ 1

μ2
0

ðeμ0 − 1 − eμ0 tanhðμ0ÞÞ
XJ
j¼1

vN−jðsÞðΔXjÞ ð43Þ

640Appendix II. Solutions for Single Preloading
641Conditions

642Φ ¼ 0: Vacuum Preloading
643Excess pore-water pressure:

uNðX;Z; sÞ ¼ uN1ðZ; sÞ þ uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ð44Þ

uN1ðZ; sÞ ¼
1

μ0

�
eμ0Z − eμ0

coshðμ0ZÞ
coshðμ0Þ

�Z
α

0

vNðX; sÞdX;

ðm ¼ 0Þ ð45Þ

uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ¼ 2
X∞
m¼1

	
cosðMmXÞ

μm

�
eμmZ − eμm

coshðμmZÞ
coshðμmÞ

�
×
Z

α

0

vNðX; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX�; ðm ≠ 0Þ ð46Þ

cuNðsÞ ¼ 1

μ2
0

ðeμ0 − 1 − eμ0 tanhðμ0ÞÞ
XJ
j¼1

vN−jðsÞðΔXjÞ ð47Þ

644Drainage velocity of the PHD:

vN−jðsÞ ¼
1

s

XJ
j¼1

KijmðsÞ ð48Þ

645Φ ¼ ∞: Surcharge Preloading
646Excess pore-water pressure:

uNðX;Z; sÞ ¼ uN1ðZ; sÞ þ uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ð49Þ

uN1ðZ; sÞ ¼
1

s

�
1 − coshðμ0ZÞ

coshðμ0Þ
�

þ 1

μ0

�
eμ0Z − eμ0

coshðμ0ZÞ
coshðμ0Þ

�Z
α

0

vNðX; sÞdX;

ðm ¼ 0Þ ð50Þ

uN2ðX;Z; sÞ ¼ 2
X∞
m¼1

	
cosðMmXÞ

μm

�
eμmZ − eμm

coshðμmZÞ
coshðμmÞ

�
×
Z

α

0

vNðX; sÞ cosðMmXÞdX


; ðm ≠ 0Þ ð51Þ

cuNðpÞ ¼ 1

s

�
1 − tanhðμ0Þ

μ0

�
þ 1

μ2
0

ðeμ0 − 1 − eμ0 tanhðμ0ÞÞ
XJ
j¼1

vN−jðsÞðΔXjÞ ð52Þ

647Drainage velocity of the PHD:

vN−jðsÞ ¼
1

s

�
1

coshðμ0Þ
− 1

�XJ
j¼1

KijmðsÞ ð53Þ

648For conditions of only surcharge preloading and only vacuum
649preloading, KijmðsÞ is the matrix inversion of JijmðsÞ:

JijmðsÞ ¼
1

μ0

�
1 − eμ0

coshðμ0Þ
�
ΔXj

þ 2
X∞
m¼1

1

μm

�
1 − eμm

coshðμmÞ
�
ImjðXiÞ ð54Þ

650
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ImjðXiÞ ¼
2

Mm
sin

�
Mm

ΔXj

2

�
cosðMmXjÞ cosðMmXiÞ ð55Þ
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